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\ J IruOIEru RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
IRCTC 1A Govt. of India Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L74899DL1999cOt101707", E.mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.ir"t"."o.-2022/LRCTC|WCB/06/MI/NOVEMBEIV02 10.11.2022

M/s. Ilcmant Kumar Shukla
SIIOP NO.-13-C, Indradatta Sharma Markct,
Itarsi-M.l'-4(rl I 1 1

h ksh ukla6 I (a) gmail. com
Contact No.94250.10 I 55

Sub: Award of tcmpor:rry liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On_board
in train no. 12721-22,IIYB-NZM DAKSIIIN llxprcss.
I{cI': Limited l!-f'endcr no. 2022lIllC'IC/WCB/06/MUNOVIi,MI}ElVO2

03.11.2022.

Catcring Scrvices

opcnod on

with rcl'orencc to thc subjccl mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidccl 1o award you rhc
lcmporary liccl]se 1br provision oi on-hoilrd ealering ScIr,iccs in abovc mct1tioned lrain lbr apcriod o1 06 months or lakoover o1-scrviccs by ncil-ioonsec/I{aitways/IRC'fC, whichevcr iscarlier, puI'cly on adhoc basis sub.jccl to thc terms and conditions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr
docurncr.rl, which shall lbrr., part of thc Liccr.rsc. r'hc abovc awarcl or, tcmporary liccnsc is
subjcct to thc lcrms and oondilions ol bid docurnent and (iovcrmrcnt ol'Inclia iirectivc to
contain COVID.

A)ln view^ of thc abovc you arc rccluircd 1o subr'rit trrc Liccnsc lcc witrrin fivc (05) working
days of issuc of LoA or 05 working crays berbrc dale or commcnccmcnt 

'of 
opcration

whichcvcr is latcr. r,cltcr o1'acccplance is 1o bc submittcd within fivc (05) *u.r.ing ;ry,
ol'issuancc of LoA or as adviscd in LoA arong with Seourily I)cposir io bc subniirccr in
cotpol'ate oIficc as dctailcd bclow:-

Liccnsc I-cc

GS't(a)t8%
Total
Scourity dcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposil
llDS deposit

llank account dctails of IRC'I'C/Co

= its. 91,55,555/-
: Its. 16,,18,000/-
= Its. 1,08,03,555/- (to bc pairt at IIiC'IC/SCZ). L:|s.3,24,707/- (37o of thc euoted LF for 06 Months

to bc subrnittctl rvithin 05 rvorking days as advisctl
by Il{Cl'C(to bc dcpositcd in CC) as pcr bank

dctails providcd hcrcin)
- I{s. 12,42,000/- (to bc paid at IIICI.C/WZ)
:|ts.2,16,071/- (to bc paid at IIIC'|.C/SCZ)

is as undor:-

Indian Ilailway Catcring & lourism
Co on Ltd.
0007050021 69
Current
ICIICI Bank
Connaught Place l)clhi

rcIC0000007

q-ffEd \'{ affild o,rqfd{ : rrqr d. r}dl 6rss. qRT€'EII -ftd-rrooor 
($ITg : oll-23ai i26r--o+ d-w : oti-233l125s

Accounl Numbcr

IISC Code

Regd. & corp. office: 'llth Floor, statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Dethi.1100oi, Tet.: 011.233i;;XAFm9[-fl233fisg

Account Niunc

Account Typc
Ilank Namc
Ilranch

+* Chcqucs will not bc:rcccr.rlctl
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Quolcd L| plus applicablc GS I' for 06 monlhs as pcr. tcrms and oondition ol'liccr.rsc to bc
submiltcd at IRC'I C/ SCZ. Ilank account clclails olll{C'l'C/SCZ is as undcr:_

Account Name Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Numbcl' 002103500003ti7

Account 'l'ypc CuLrent

Bank Narne I II)|C llank
Ilranch I-akdikapul, I [ytlclabad
I|SC Codc I tDt.c0000021

**Oheques Will not be acceptcd

As pcr clause 5.3 o1'Scopc ol-work "A spccial security dcposit cquivalcnL to thc valuc of
meals to be suppliccl lirr 30 clays lbr cach kitchcn nominatei for supply of Broaklirst/l,unch
/l)imrcr to thc tlain in unbundling rlodel shall bc paid by thc liccnscc io lltc'lc/wZ bclbrc
colrmcnccmont olservioes. Ilank account details olil{c'fc/wZ is as unclcr:-

Account Nanre Indian Ilailway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Lrd.

Accounl Numbcr 006003 10003749
AccounL l'yl')c Currcnt
Ilar.rk Nallc I Il)liC Ilank
Branch fot1, Murnbai
11.'S(l Codc l II)IC0000060

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccpted

There is no provision for delayed paymenl and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treatedas 'default' and action shall be taken in u""oidur"" 
^ 

with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B)You are required to starl the provision ofcatcring scrvices as pcr advise of IRCTC/scZ.
C)First day of s1aft of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commenccment

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposcd pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be submitted as

indicated in the cnclosed formal for acceptance letler.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicensc and fails to remit license fee, within the

slipulated time as advised by IRCl'c, Action will be taken as pcr terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to bc made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRp.
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H) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RfE items like poha, Upma, Vcg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRp, with best before date has to be available in addition in
train in addition to cooked food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MI-IA and this of.ficc for
covlD-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invokc
penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of wps filcd in different Fligh courI.

'rhe tcrms & condition of bid document is an integral parl of this lctter of Award.

,D

K)

I,)

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter. 0,0k.*
lSatindclKr-m/ary

Manage r/Proc
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tcnder Document

Copv :-

- GGM/SCZ - to provide date of commenccment as per prescnt train schcdule.- GGM/WZ - for kind information and necessary action please.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary aclion pGasc.
- JGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and neccssary aclion please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary aclion please.- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on IRC.IC portal.
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l-ormat for acceptnncc of alvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('I'o bc given on company/firm's lcttcr head)

(lroup (icnoral Manager/SCZ
IITCTC /SCZ

suh: Arrard .f tcmp,rary liccnsc -rum- comrncnccmcnt ol ()n-h.a.d catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12721-22t,IIYII-NZM I)AKSIIIN Ir)xprcss.
Ilcf. Your office lcttcr n,. 2022lIl{CT()wcB/06i M1/NOVIIMI}IiIi/02 dt. 10.11.2022.

With rclcrcnco 1o abovc, I/wc Jrclcby cor.rvcy my/or-u acceptancc ol'thc lcms ancl oonditions
ol'thc temporary Iiocnso.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.[i o1'Gcncral condilirxrs ol liccnsc- scction onc lO llE pAll)
A't cot{t,ot{A t'}. ot'} l('t..:_

'I rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'l'o1al Ilank I)c1ails I)crrand dralj/llankcr.s
chcquc/I{'l (iS,Nl.)lt'l' No./llank
(iuarantcc

Liccnsc lbc as pcr clausc r.ro. 2.9 ol'Gcncral c<,nclirion.s ,f licc,scl rcction .,nc To Illr I'AII)
A1'SCZ.

SPceirl scuulir; I)t.positas l)cl.(lausc nr. 2.1rt oiC..ncral conrlitiorrs ol liccnsc_ scetion r)nc.I'O B[, PAID AT IIIC'I'C/WZ.
pccial sccr.rrily Dctails

details of mcals (l)/I, lunch & dinncr.), pick up localions 1br thc abovc trains arc as

'I'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mc:rl
suppll, unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
of thc mcal
supply unit

I)honc no. of
contact
pcrson

12721
I]/F

fo be supplied by IRCTC/WZ

fo Ue srpptrca Uy f f<f OWZ
To be supplicd by IRCICIWZ

Lunch
I)in ncr

12722
I}/F
Lunch
l)inncr

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominaled a@ as
and when required.

I/wc am/arc roady Lo colr,crcc serviccs ir.r thc ab.vc train as pcr atrvisc of IIrcrC.

Signature:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pers0n
l)ate
l)lace

'I'rain

no.
Liccnsc Icc GS1'

Qn18%

'Iotal Ilank
I)ctails

Dcmand dralt/Ilankcrs
chcquc/l{'t'GS/NIll''l' No.

1)rali/llankcrs

Scal of thc Iiccnsec

0'v^,w
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